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Abstract 
The process of economic ltberalisation in India has allowed free Imports of techne 
logy and goods Thls has led to Intense cornpetttton and shorter Protluct Life Cycles 
(PLC) This sttuat~on has brought about a greater need for market~ng to have tlif- 
ferenttatcd programmes across different phases of the life cycle uf a product These 
effects of liberaltsat~on have been parttclllarly evident in Indian ~ndustrial goods or- 
gantsations The need for contln~~o~is product and process orlented technologtcal de 
velopments IS belng felt hy the marketers, tn these organtsat~ons, In order to ohtatn 
sustatnable competittve benefits throughout the PLC 
1 revlew of 11 terature lndtcated that technolog~cal developments \voul(l be rllfkrpn t 
across the 11fe cycle phases matching business strategies and marhtting programmes 
But it appears that there are no comprehenstve studtes relattng to th15 ISSIIP There- 
fore, such a study 1s attempted In thts them to ~lntlentaiid the relationship between 
marketing programmes and technologtcal developments across dtfferer~t phases of the 
PLC This would be useful tn an organtsat~on for matching its efforts for technological 
developments wlth the needs of marketing 
Baed on the the authots observations in a preltm~nary study, d~scuss~ons held wt th 
experts In the area and a relevant l~terature revlew, the following objectives have been 
set out for the study 
1 To make a general descr~ptlve analys~s of the market~ng programmes and tech- 
nological developments 
2 To ~den t~fy  var~ables of market~ng programmes and technological developments 
which are donunant In discnm~natlng between the d~fferent phases of the PLC And 
to generate and test a set of hypotheses 
3 To establ~sh and study the nature of the relat~onsh~p between rnarket~ng pro- 
grammes and technolog~cal develop~nents at each phase of the PLC ant1 to  test the 
relevant hy pothesls 
Terhnolog~cal Development (TD ) IS rlefin~d as changes affected In the prodilcts and 
processes of a firm AIarhet~ng Programme (MP) IS defined as a set of rlec~s~ons about 
the elements of the marketing mlu lrke product offenng, place, prlce, and promot~on, 
!% hlch are slibject to rrlanaqerlal control 
1 cross-sect~onal ~ r v e y  rkslqn has I ) e ( h r i  adopted to conduct the st~lcly, follo~\lng 
earlier stild~es Rased on earher research s tud~es  t~enty-elght  var~ables of market~ng 
programmes were ~dentlfied On the \i~ggest~ons glveri by the experts In the prel~m- 
mary study, and through a pllot st~ldy, the rnarketlng var~ables relevant to the four 
phases of the PLC bere short-l~sted Twenty-one trchnolog~cal development var~ables 
mere ~clentlfied ant1 11sted from llteratilre 
4 fielci stucly of slxty- three organ~qat~ons In the Itidlan general purpose machlrlery 
~nanufactur~ng sector was conducted llslng a specially developed ques t~onna~re  In 
d~mensions and machining 
(11) Between Growth and Maturity phases MP varlables - price man~pulations, 
product line changes and feature add~t~ons  TD varlables - scale variants, quality, 
features, scale of production and value addl tions 
11i)Between Matur~tv and Decl~ne phases MP variables - re-tailoring products, 
dlfferentiatlon by price and marketing expend~tures TD varlables - scale vanants, 
range of use, measurements and sequence of operations 
Hypotheses regarding the difference In the levels of the \IP ancl TD variables 
(generated In (2) above) that are dornlnant i n  d~scrirninat~ng between palrs of phases 
of the PLC have been tested The results revealed Importance of the different I lP  
and TD variables in different PLC phases (twesamnle t test) 
3) \!LIP variables were s~gnlficantly n,sociated wlth the vitriolis d~merislons of 7 D 
In each phase of the PLC and thus, support the Hypothesis that hIP varlables are 
associated to dimensions of TD in each PL(' phase 
4 sample of the results of the regression nnalyws between t hc \IP vctrlal)lt s (111(1 r 1) 
dimensions are presented below (The TD d i m e n s ~ o n s  which are the  dependent 
variables a r e  highlighted) 
I )  In the Introduct~on Phase 
The Variants dimension 1s associated with cieterrnlnlng j)roducts' pllysical per- 
formance Appearance and Process Plarinlng dimensions with product (rttrlbute 
deter~nlnation Utility dinlension with need determination 111 ex~stlng markets a~ id  
need determination In new markets and Process Control  cllmension is asqociated 
whlch the vartables were rated on a Ltkert-type five-po~nt scale Data, pertalnlng 
to one hundred and n~nety one products In four phases of the PLC, was collected 
ustng the questionnaire, through face-to-face lntervtews 
A descriptive analysis was done tn order to get a general picture of the MP 
and TD developments In different phases of the PLC A discriminant analysis 
was performed to get dom~nant vartables of MP and T D  that dlscrtmlnate between 
each p a r  of phases of the PLC In all twenty one hypotheses were formulated 
Ntneteen of them were based on the domlnant variables obtatned from the dlscrlmlnant 
analysts and tested using two sample t-tests for the level of these vartables across 
the d~fferent PLC phases A factor analysts was performed on the TD vartables to 
get the d~menstons of technological developments at each phase of the PLC Flnally 
several multiple regression analyses were carr~ed out for the relationshtps between 
var~ables of MP and TD d~mens~ons In each phase of the PLC 
Results of the study revealed that - 
1) The set of I I P  vartables and the set of TD var~ables enlphastsed at each PLC 
phase was unlque (clescrt~t~ve a~lalvs~s) 
2) Results of the drscr~m~nant analvses support the hypothes~s that there wtll be a 
untque set of T D  var~ables that w~ll discrim~nate between different phases of the PLC 
Also sets of MP and TD var~ables that are dom~nant In dtscrlm~nat~ng between palrs 
of phases of the PLC were obtatned as follows 
1)Between Int roduct~on and Growth phases MP var~ables - need determ~nation 
in ex~sttng markets and markettng expend~tures T D  vartables - rellablltty, features, 
with product-in use studies 
11) In the Growth Phase 
The Q u a l ~ t y  dimension is associated with determining products' physical per- 
formance V a r ~ a n t s  dimension is associated with product line changes, geographical 
expansions and adding complementary Products 
111) In the Evfaturitv Phase 
The Varlants dimension is associated with feature additions, sales force efforts and 
d~fferentiat~on by price The Appearance dimension is associated with re-tailor~ng 
products Process Control is associated with differentiat~on by price, product modi- 
fications by process changes and service improvements 
iv) In the Decline ~ h a s e  
Variants dimension is associated with product line changes The dimension of 
Appearance is associated with product line changes and differentiation by prom* 
tions M o d ~ f i c a t ~ o n s  is associated with sales force efforts arid re-tailoring products 
and Process Control dimension 1s associated with d~fferetltiation by price 
Summing up, the results show that in different PLC situations different dimensions 
of technological developments are associated with different marketing programme vari- 
ables From the polnt of view of buslness strategy for organisations where technology 
IS the life-blood, the results of the study are helpful in avoiding wasteful allocation of 
resources, in the marketing and technology functions and help in synergetic planning 
of these two functions for achieving of overall bus~ness goals 
